, not fuch an one as the Work deferves, but as I am able to draw up: wherein if yoafind not fatisfa&ion blame your own Judgment for thinking me able to give it.
The Learned and Ingenious Author of thefe Tables  hath therein exhibited Idea of the thing delineated ^ than thd Undefftanding can with much Labour, and in a long time form to it felf from a Defcrfption, be it never fo exaft: the pains taken,: and coft beftowed in defigningandengraving fuch Plants' as have already been only defcrrbed, or if figured, but" lamely and imperfeftly , muft be acknowledged to have; been to very good purpofe, and ro m eritthethanks bf thofe who ftiall be affifted and eafed thereby, that is the greateft part of Herbarifts, to whom a Defcription with-* out a Figure fignifies O f the Tree whole Bark is well known by the name of Cortex W i n t e r a n u s . Add to thefe the Figures of that rare Virginian Hartstongue that propagates it felf by the tip o f the Leaf turn ing downwards, and When ir touches the Ground taking Root $ from whence fpringsupa young Plant, which at laft is of its own accord as it were weaned and feparated^ from its Mother, and maintains it felf by its own Root.
O f a fort o f Kidney* Bean from Mevis Ifland, which they call'the Turnep Tree, having an efculent Root. 
